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Decision No. 41307:1. 

In the Y~tter of theA,~lic~tion ) 
of n:r;.EC'r' DELIV'ERY SYST~, lTD. ) 
for authority to as:::ess less than) 
the:n1n1mutl rates.. ) 

R. for apl'licant .. 

~. P9~, for' ~iotoz" Truck Association of Southern 
California, interested party. 

L. Be Olson, for Great Lakes ~rbon Corporation, 
interested pa.rty.:· 

Q ~ 1. .E' ! .Q li 
Direct Delivery SysteI:l, Lt'o.., is Co Calii'ornia eorl'oration 

trans:?ortinr; 'Property under a perm t o.uthor1z1ng opera"cions as a .' ",' 

highway contract carrier. By this a,plication it seel:s, authority ICO 
. ' , 

assess rates less than thoseapp11cable o.s minima for cert.:l1n trrulS

portation perfo~ed :for the Great takes Carbon Corporation; 

Public hear1ng or the application was had before Examiner 
. . 

Abernathy' at Los Angeles on Y.43.y '18,' 1949'. 

The service involved ,herein is the transportc.tion of soda 
1 

ash from i;Test End to ~Talter1a. The- commodity is tr~ported in 

bulk in a veh1cleco~b1n.-'ltion consisting of, a closed hOl':Per-type 

tl'ailerand ,semi-trailer, drawn "oy a diesel-p0'i'Tered . tractor.. Loads . . 
. , ' 

ran3e from 41,000 to 43,000 pounds. The vehicles are load~d a.:ld 
I 

discharged 'by gravity, and the facilities at 0:'ig1n.and destination 

1 
Soda ash1s a cO!:lmereial anhydrous sodium car"oonate. i'!es:t End is 

locat,edon See.rles LD.l<e 1."l northwestern San ~erna.l'd1no County .. 
vlalter1a, where a manufaeturing p:lant of the Great' Lo.l~es Carbon 
Cor!,orat1,on' is situated, is located i1:lmediately south of, the city 
or Torr~nce, in Los JL~geles County. 
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a.re open 24 hours daily.. Th¢ movement is expected to continue for ,a' 

period of approximately 18 months. 

The applicable !l)j.ni:utl rate' 1s 37 cents per 100 pounds, 

:linimum we1zht 36,000' pounds, this being the, 5th clas,s' ra.te ,for 
" ' ' '2 ' 

distances over 200 but not over 220 constructive ~les~Appli¢ant 

proposes, and herein seeks authority to, asse~s, a rate of 30t cents 

per 100 pounds, minimum weight 1,.1,000 pounds .. ' 

Applicant's president subm1tted 'an exhibit in which he 

developed the estimated cost, of ,erform1ng the service' .. , According 
, , 

to the 'exhibit , ~cne operating cost, i..."'lclud1ng both val':tableand 

fixed expenses, "out e:.:clusive of supervision, overhead, STOS s- ' 
" -3' 

rece1pts'cho.rgez and pro1'1t, is 25.l7cents per 100 pounds .. ' The 

.... ritness esti:lat,ed that the supervision and other excluded expenses 

w01).ld al"pro:d.mte 10 .. 5 per cent or the z:'oss revenue" or 3.225 cent,s 

of the proposed rate of' 3<Y"r cents !,er :lOO pounds. On this 'oasis 

there \'lou1.d remain, from the' proposed rate approximately 2.135' cents 

fo,: income taxes and profit,. representing an operat1."'l& ratio, before . . 4 -
taxes, of about 93 ~er cent. 

2 .». 
The a:pplic~.ble minimum rates are provided in F.igmriy Carrier:: t 

Tari!f' No .. 2' (AppendixtrDrt to Decision No. 31606, as amended, in 
Case No. 4246). ' 

3 
The "l1tnes::; developed costs, per mile of' 17.60 cents 'tor operation 

or the diesel traetor, 3' .. 23 cents for the semi-trailer ,.and 4.l0 
cents for the ,trailer, :na1d.ng a total cost of 24~ 93' cents per mile 
for operation of' the three vehicles. The cost per 100 pounds is 
based upon an average load of 42,000 pounds, and a rO'Und-trip dis:
tanc; of 424 constructive miles.. Depreciation expense was 'computed 
on·tAe est1mcted service life of' the equi,ment, 1nclueing an allow
ance for interest at ~ per cent for the entire period.' . 

4 
If all of the loads ,·,.ere at the tlini:n'u:l "reizht of.' lrl,OOO pou.."'lds, 

rather than at the anticipated avera8e.,oti.{·2,OOO pounds., 'it appears 
that the ope~atine r~t10 would approximate 9~.4 per cent. 
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A representative of the Motor Truck Association of Southern 

Californ1a part1c1p~ted in cross~ey~nation of the ~dtness. No one 

opposed the granting of this application. 

The record in this, proceeding showz that applicant 1s'per-
, . 

form1ng a specialized transportation service for which the estab-

lished minir:ru.mclass"ratcs were not particul.'lrly deSigned. It oper

ates under favorable conditions, utilizing special vehicle equi,

ment which pe:rmitsrapid loading and. tll'lloading and the movement of 
", 

a substantial "vleight, on each trip.. The" evidence is convincing that 

the proposed rate 'will. be fully compensatory. 

Upon careful consideration of allot the facts :lnd c1r- ' 

cumstances of record, the Co~ssion concludes, and finds as a fact 

that the rate proposed in this proceeding is reasonable within the 

meaning of Section II of ,the Eishway Carriers' Act. The application 
• 

"rill 'be granted '. 

The above-entitled application having been heard and 

submitted, fUll consideration of the ~tte~s and t~~ngs1nvolved 
I 

, • I 

" havins been had ,and" based upon the concluSions and findir..gs in the 

, preceding o pir..1 on , , 

IT IS :~\EBY ORDERED that Direct Delivery System, Ltd~ be 

a.nd it is hereby au~horized to transport soda ash in bUlk in the 

specia.l eqUipment referred to in the above opinion for the Great 
" , .. ' 
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takes Carbon Corporation fro;:,. 'l:est End.' to tMt. company"s manU!aetur-
. . 

1ng: plant at Ttlalter1a, at a rate of notle~s than sot. ee~t.s per 100, 

pounds, :n1ninn..tnlweight ~l,OOO pounds~ 

!T IS ~qEBY ~HER Or.DE?~ that the authority herein . . 
granted' shall expire "With October 31, 19;0 •. 

This order shall· become effective twenty (20) days after 

the 'date hereof";. ;:t' 
Dated at San Francisco, Call1''orn1a,,th1s .:zr - day or 

June, 19*9 ... 
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